
,

end CongrefisitSfial districts, for attires tothe Na-
aonal Convention."

After'a din:make in Whirit Meat!LCnial_Pcjnan,„Mtalnumt, Lowry, Hickman and Gilmore
partiuiPatedi-Aleaßs--CkW•and LtgaDerton eastd
the yeas and nays on the molinn toi',Alirtuch
were yea 62, nays 64. • • •

So the motion to postpone w,as &greed to.
Mr. LOWRY'S amendment to -the istrutprintent-

was then agreed 'to,. the' amendment as amended
was adopted and the reaoluution agreed to. , -

The congressional distriets were thencalloOiter
when the following reports-were made by the del-
egates from the several districts.
Drat Eelegstes. Electors.

1. W. J. atiea. H: L. Reimer.
2. John G. Sharp. - Horn 1t lEntass.
3. John Miller. Jew Shank.
4. Win. Deal. A. L. Roumfort.
5. John B. Sterigore. Jacob Sl-Yost.`s. Wm. Rogers. Robert E.. Wright.
7. Nimrod Strickland. W. W. Downing.
9.* Christian Bachman. Henry Haldeman.
9: J. Glancy Jones. PeterRine.'

• 'M. A. H. Reeder. B. S. Scoortoyer.
11. Edward H.BaJdy. William Swelland.
12.* George Sanderson. JonahBrewsier.
13. Stephen Wilson. John C. Ring. '
14. David; Pool John-Weidman.
Is. Daniel Sheffer. Robert J. Fisher.
16. James Graham. Frederick Smith. •

17. • James Bums. John Creswell.
12.40 W-illiam Searight. Charles A. Black. '

19; Alex..MA nasty. George W. Bowman.
20. E.-G. Cacraft. John R. Shannon.
21. ' Da;id Ll-nch. _ Geo. P. Hamilton.
22.* Wm. S.'Garviii. W. R. Davis.
23.* James Thcaapson. Timothy Ives.
24. August Drum. James.C. Campbell.

Those marked thus (*) were disputed.
Mr. PENNIMAN moved that the report of the

delegates from the Congressionil districtsi reported
tinamniously, and those reported by a majority of
the delegates in each distriet, be adopted as delft.
gates and electors.

Mr LESLEY moved to strike out the foregoing
and insert the followinn',„,. 4, that the repare'cof the

-delegates and electors be considered eeperately by
Congressional districts, commencing with the first
sad continuing in numerical order.”

Mr. LOWRY moved to .strike out the amend-
ment, and insert ;' that the report of thernajority'of
each delegation be adopted and their choice Jaf del-
egates and elector be confirmed."

Alter considerable ditission in which Messrs.Lowry, Wilmot and M'Calmant participated, the
Convention adjourned until 21 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The Convention metagain at o'clock.
After discussion, iri which Messis. Lesley, Lo,:v-

ry. Galloway and M'Calinanarticipated.
The.amendmentito the gfiendruent was disa-

greed to—yeas 62, nays 66. .
Mr. -IVILMOT moved to strike oat Mr. Les.ley's

amendment, and insert that those delegates and
electors who are. presentedsllnanimonsly by the
delegates from the respective Congressional districts
be confirmed by the Convention.

After a discussion in which Messrs. Wilmot
M'Clamant. Riley, Brewer. 'Lesley. Penniman and
Hickman participated, thc,smentlmentof Mr. W !L.
MOT, was agreed to yeas 70, nays 58..
- The amendment a. amended *ms ndepted: and
the resolution as amended, agreed to.

Mr. LOWRY moved that,alf the delegates repor-ted' by majorities of delegates be accepted as the

ulelegc.es to tie Baltimore, which was agreed to.
The ollowing letter from the lion. George M.

Dallas was read, and on motion of Mr. LOWRY it
was Ordered to be entered onthe minutes of the
Convention. .

WAsinxcrox, Feb: 28; 184.
MY DEAB Stn :—The 4th of March, is close open

us. I have, heretofore, taken no pan in prepara-
tion made for the ConventicuL to beheld on thatd4.it,:lnrrishum. It has; however, been imposSible for
tile to avoid perceiving that,much excitement pre-
vailed ; and I have supposed that under existing cir-
cumstances, it would not be deemed intrusive, if I
ventured to address Ito you a few frank words on'the subject.

The arrangements for party combination, can on-
ly be justified by the patriotic public objects at
which they aim. They should be sternly kept sub-
servient to those objects. We design the good of
our country in our efforts io secure for it i govern-
ment administered-upon Democratic principles... If
is this design which enobles every exertion.; and
pry cannot lose sight of it, without incurring more
orless of danger and dishonor: because Democracy
is patriotism ;—thesConvention is created to unite,
invigolate; and forward Democracy.

Now it, will not do, on light reasons, to permit
this great purpose to be dete.ited. It is true„ Penn-
sylvania is but one of thirty States, and. the Harris.
13nrg Convention can do no more than to provide
for onr suitable representation at the Balti tore Con-
vention. Rut we know that the farce of the De-
mo/limey of Pennsylvania, on that occasion at least

indispensible to the Democracy of Me Union.
That a national overthrow is inevitable, ,if -the

State be disorganized, and that we virtually surren-
der what we esteem-to be the cause of the people
and the country, to its adversaries, when we fail to
keep in full vigor and efficiency, our local ranks.—
We must stand guard upPn ourselves to prevent
the whole froth being loisf. The fall of the Key-
stone, could never be more ruinous to the arch. -

It is not-my Wish--neither is it in my power—to
influence, in the slightest-degree, the actual condi-
tio&of political preference* our Coinrrronisealth..
My:name was brought be-4)re. the frplelif the
Union) in a mariner thajolaCes iv: entirely beyond
my control; and itairtstaccept, without the small-
est interposition from me, one way or the ether,
whatever late this wide-spread tribunal shall as..--ign
to it. . But those of my fellow-citizens in I'enns3l-
- who, like yourselves, honor it with counte-
nance, will. I trust, look iedulgently upon express-
ing the sentiment, that othing—at least nothing
that can reasonably be a4cipated, should fora mo-
ment, be entertained, as di justifying cause for any
action by a part of the Convention, which might
weaken, in the estimation of the general Democra•ry, the weight of itsproceedings and recommenda-
tions. It is easy to find, flaws in the regularity of
party -action ; and every day's experience proves
how difficult; if not impractical,' a thing it is to
conform strictly to precedents and usages in mai-
lers of this kind. •

Certainly it is most wise, m'oft just, and most
safe at times of animated competition, to follow,
without deviation,',a recognized bea en track ; but if
this be not done—were there even obviautsand un-
generous departures from modes of proceeding
heretofore deemed safe-guards to pure and equal re-
presentation, (departures which it is almost ungen-
emus to imgiiie).-Tstilf,l am nnwilling that redress
should be sought in separation and conflict. Such
a !emedy, however ligitimate and promising it may.sees, Is worse than the disease. A Majority maydo wrong, but it does not follOw that the minority
woad therefore be right in exposing to imminent
peril, for their own immediate vindication, the
great cause of to country. Let that cause nevercbe forottopi ; let its vast importance override minor
-ccies ideraos ; and let it triumph, whoever • maybe untimaiely, its standard-bearer. Let not yourbrethren throuelost thecnidederefataik have grounds to
reproach you with ill-timed and pride cf °P in'.ion.

• -

speak under lessong of experience. The evilsof antagonist organization are always most serious,
. and its heart burnin,gat seldom, ifever, eared.. Noneof us should forget that the tateusei scarcely yetrecovered from the last of these Democratic nip-unit which led dßectly to the re-charter of theBank of the l'nite&State-s, a fierce Legislative in-
quisition, and an attempt to nullify the tenon of ageneral election, even at the risk of a civil war,—For my own part, I can see nothing more than this ;and while P shall calmly abide the coarse of acti. nIYoti may think it proper to pursue, yet do I feel itto be a duty imposed upon me by, my relations toNational, as well as to the State Democracy most-.respeutfully to inculcate the suggestion, that what-Seer may prove to bethe tone of theconvention, itslority, once distinctly ascertained* shall withoutdiscord or disjunction of aoy ,sort, or from any guar-

. _ ~...

ter, be •famidpuilintuilik maim* ' itrgttikeed-ings, in"accordance with-their own sense -of rig

03and'exPallieM.: ' ' ' '-''' 0 '•- 4:11. r. " .4-'• A.-4 1llkelitattr;frkfkiccia or .concirii:.liveIcan it,opint,u). , ,w . ~:' :,- ,or teeand you iritmoiayAt 'tx ~ ~.,.. - as
YCal elff,44V. l'' -—, :, M..

' 4141: ti'.iNsit•Gelaf air) Te7e..l t. '•" -•

•-•,.. • And - '.',i.•44.."` ' '"iF`a
• ~ , ,Your friotfAna se . ' -ti..,i-::-'..:•

LA. Pungutur:Esq.. . G. M . MIAS.
• _..4'...eg i. 'V 'Oil. moan of Mt:'THOMPSON,JrimWtt:was.appointed an elector for the 23d distriefr'-'The chair then appointed the kylloVring Comnsiit-

lee to superintend the,publicasion otthe pieeedings'of this Convention: .
Messrs.-Penniman, Lesley, each, Whallop, andGilmore. •

Mr. CURREN, ottthe .part ;ofone Pcistiondelegation from Lancalter-Afiat delegation being
equally presented their ,nallte,of SanilC. Stambaugh, for ;delegate, and Henry ,fialder-•man for elector for the Eight district. 31Mr. JOHNSTON, fro*" the other divisiod of thedelegation, presented the name of Christian Bach-man, for delegate, and Dr. F. A. Thomas, for elec.
for for the same district. '

After a 4isctission in which Messrs. JOHNSON,STAMBAUGH, and FRAZER participated.Mr. STAMBAUGH withdrew his "name, andnominatedChristian Bachman, as • the delegate for
the Bth district

Mr. LOWRY moved That Mr. BaChman be ac-cepted : which vu agreed to.
Mr. JOHNSON ItNdrew the name of Mr:Thomas, and submitted Henry 'Haldeman in hisplace.
Mr. HALDEMAN fras then ustanimoisly elect.ed Elector fcir the Bth district.
Adjourned anti( 8 o'clock. .

EVENING SESSION.
On motion of Mr. LESLY, a committee of 11.fiance was.appointed to collect funds to defray theexpenses of the Convention.Mr. HUTTER submiued the following resolutionwhich was adopted :

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed
to inform Urea! Painter, that he has been nomina-ted by this Convention, as the Democratic candi-date for Canal Commissioner: Whereupon ►l'm.H. Butter, Samuel C. Stambaugh, C. Caranmy, A.Smith M'Kinney and John L. Dawson, were ap-
pointed, its id corn mittee.

Mr. WALTERS moved the following resolution:Resolved,' That committe of five be appointed•to
report to this Convention a suitable system of twin-inaing Stwe and counts- officers.

Mr. LOWRY moved to Isy the resolution outable, which was ngreed to.
[ the Resolutions and Address

out next.]
appear in

BOOKS BOOKS ! ROOKS
J-ast reerreeii, by express, another large stock of Books I

StatiossawyN.Whe catalogue being too extensive for pubhca-
4ion, those wishing to purchase ■re invited tocall and examine,

March 14, la& J. RINGSBER V, JR.

Consumption.
There is perhaps no disease with winch ourcountry it affect-

ed. tvh•eh sweeps offannually so many 'imams. as thatfell de-
stroyer of tire human race. Consainttion. %Vaud a east amount
of sintering m girt be saved ;be human inierly Ii they would
lan 0,1.1 theniselves in season of the remedies Which Naturelona provided tor her ehildren, anal which Science has reduced
to such a form as to he withm the reach ofall. Far be n fromus to wannerwith those who arc sufferang with thus painfuldis-
ease. lit offering yon a remedy. we do not ark you inrely up-
on the represemation of those who might be actuated-by selfish
and peeu:irar motives. but we give you the deliberate testimony
of some of the most respectable plays:mans. that Wistar's MO-
Sam of ildCherry has established for itselfa reputation that
cannotbe assailed. Dr. Win. A. Shaw. of Mullin:woe, N.C.. writesunder date ofMay I. Md. as follows

- I have Mantamany eases or decided henefieml efreets
from it. use. especnally to Astlirmt and chronic rough of spas-modic character. I have used the Weld Cherry n great deal
an practice. and with marked restalMin those rms.-sot great ner-
vous mobility. and irritabihty. in arch phthisical patients are
stalarect. I hove NV dOrkb_t it as thobest fang in winch the effectsPrune c :wad muybtsillil MI a dribitlieurnfluititinion v.-th-
em ,In i.Fr to the patient. Rviety one - nows the reputationof 'he Turpentine and Tl4tmer' constituents is protracted
rotaelari. The rombitaationDribesie principles in IVestar's Bal-sam of Wild Cherry is fitediontssind
• • Medical men arejustly distrustful of Patent Metimme,s in
genentl. hid hinder Menu dbrernefinate bettivetm outrOernishumbugs end natitiunis and those tnetbeineewhieh have prove
cd salutary, and in many well attestedsaset,

The genuine signed L SUITS on the wrapper ; Bold by4 S.CHAMBERIJN Towanda.

Gmnr.eras Ann Drgarmse— Wright's ftidian Vegetable rills
are One ofthe best rttedieines in the eirorldbribe mile ofgidtb.
netts : because they game from the body those stagnant and
corrupt humors which.-wbsen Boating in the general maxi ofthecirculation, are the carafe pr It determination or rush of bloodof the bead. galdtness. hearlach, Inas of memory. dimness of
sight. drowsiness. pain of the head. and many otberjaymptoma
of a loaded and corrupt *nitro(the blond.

Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills ore lash one ofZi yen- best
medicines kn. the cure ref intligestions, and Mere arid moat
assuredly restore the body 30 a state of sound heath*.flawsKS or. Corargarrn AND IMITATION !—lleturiribert thatthe or;grnal and only genuine Ihrolvor VrairtAbLie Pomo'beenthe written signature of WM. w moirr an the top label ofeach bag. .

• . The Rhine eeleheitted .fbr tale by.
Ntomanym, & Co...Towanda. IT. Moody Jr. en.. Frenchtown

& I). P. Parderery. rm. D. Britt., lialthroclh.emyell &Get. P,zun Daimon. J. C. Mania. Kum. creek.Wr-Ciamcm. Uhaer: C. Rashbone. Canton..L. S. fillaveneth. Athena. W. Campbell. SheActon!Oar Tracy. Wan. J J.‘l'nriont Manreminn.Principal office and genera-Depot. I,CO Race Sullbal'a.

Agents fbr the Reporter.
E. \V CARR. Nn. 430 North Fourth at. • and San banditti.• N. E. corner or Thud and Dock at., Philadelplua :

V R. PALMER. N. W. corner of Thma and Chesnut streets.
Philadeittlua ; and 1179 Nassau st., animals buitdlnga4 N.Y.:

(3FNIROF PRATT, 164 Ilassera ft., (nezA door to Tanunarry
Hall) New York. . .

To Printers.
A fount of Long Primer. partly worn ; a fount of Brevter

nearly new : and various other printing materials-not in use.
and will be sold cheap, at thnintbee.

Diarriedj
In Columbia, on Wednesday the Ist inst., by Rev.

F. E. Orris, H. C. KICIA.r, Esq., of this boro., to
• Miss CYNTAII Pkastiss, of the fOrmer place.

New %b rtiscincate,
1111=EMEMEEEI

- FARM FOR SALE.

,WILL be sold at PUBLIC VEMHTE,
on TUESDAY. the 21st 'MARCH instant,
A VALUABLE FARM, containing 81
acre, of Land, well improved, end good

buit.nugss thereon, situate in Pike township, on five stage
road from Towanda to Montrose. kgood title artl be
given , and poeveseion on the first of April.

A rare chance to th 411 who wish to purchase.
Pike, Much 9. 1848. NOAH MAKINSON.

TA-TANTE% AGENTS to canvass for some.New
V V and -Popular Works, in every County through-

owe the ignited States. To Agents. the most liberal
encoutogementla offered—with a smell capital of from
$26 to COO. A cbsnee is offered, whereby art Apra
can make from $lO to s2s per week.

OZ3' Tot puttber partifulans. address (post paid)
W. A. LEARY. No. INS.
North Second st. Phiiadebhia.

•91111 V (gram:l9- WRY Er11284
NEW ,GOODS 4

AND NEW PRICES !

KINGBBERY I& CO.. me just receiving.
1.1• wetly from NeW York and opening at the new
brick store, recently erected at B.Kinireberyie oldwand,
a large assortment ofFaUt Wilder Goods, comprising
Bread cloths, Cassimeres, &minds; Alpaccas, m-
il tton; French 4. English Atemmat; h/ou-
feline Del aines; Gin,triornts, a great variety;

Cashmere 4. woolen Shawls ; Domestic goads,
.Ficuifry and Gloves, o eoeg dacr ienn.Groceries, Crockery, Hardwz'e, Boots 4. .wes, Sole

and upper Ladher, French and common colf and
kiet:s, Nails; num; round anr Sitedts /ron,

Hats and Cape, iht and Stone Ware,
PaperHangings, Buffalo_ robes and Mitrs,

Mewled, Cocrals, Mad and Herring.
The attention of the public is respectfully invite,' to

our present large stork ofgoods,which are now exhibit-
ed fur sale et the lowest view, for ready pay. They
lame been selected with nnusoal.pare and attention, ex-
pressly for the areoeuitodation of onr customers, and
we believe offer inducements to purchasers no where
else to be net snits
crRemember, before purchasing elarreibere, to call

at B.Kingshery's old stand, and lessening our goods and
prices. as we are confident they will meet the viara of
the &menash boyars

81711TON 1:11101810=Y:
I.X

Oct. 13.1847. W. F. MENARDL

Auditor's AlVette.
TBE undersigned,. Arai appoltited Mthe Court
.1 of Common Pleasof Bradford county, to midi and

adjust the administration account of Aran E. Bullock.
administrator of the goods:chattels and effects which
were of Samuel Lewis, late of asid county, deceased,
will attend to the duties of said appointment. at his of

in Towanda borough-on Timidity, the 18th dayof
April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. of which all pertionsin-
terestad will take nmiee. 'mls H. BOOTH, Au&

6.ll2VCREfferigelfilool6
THE subscriber respectfully informs the Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Borough ofTowanda rind its
riwity, that be will coMmence teaching a PUBLIC
SINGING SCHOOL. on WEDNESDAY. evening.
th.a,92d at the NEW HALL. belonging to H.s. &M. C. Mercur. New 111 ginners. as well* as those
who wish to improve in ;he science of singing. are so.
licked to attend. He flatterwhowsrlf that from his elm.
hence in te•whing vocal music, h.• nil! be enabled to
give eatidschon. Terms made known -on the first
evening. ' R. S. BAsperr.

Towanda. March 15. 1948.

ar_.e:sams-ir,
ON TUESDAY. P. M., the 7th inst., between thell Bank cud Methodist Church * GOLDPENCIL,
it very heavy one, with a yellow Acne. TheSnder will
please leave it at this aim, end they shell be hberally
toward.,. Mends to, taw.

• . Oyu:. otiidrf
646the p•on tttit.fttliowing 41001Anew mignativaly.- for bear--4—sollllifili Masindesiosientrfinitgirtnargiii7 I

(airAMhittON- CaliallinThresindibitiiviallitelsweiavistageW4gividd,
; Trefliu-rrior botiroktiMenal,

:vtlyirint.-Aftwes gm Albeit.fiero; Cantlitt:Dtifejl, reiditAtra.estryir Monty* TO

MARCH 30th.—Herrick, LitebfteldtTtintAitmit lifiv•abequits, *handing Prtoie;l3peinttil*. Towldidemie,
Warren; Whitilism.`Wyaineing, 'Wpm; ••••

The Asseiloriof.the7raipectiVo tdornshipsonol-bangir
arersvpiettedoo he p Indust iodeliteting the-melees tothertatabtes. and- inorratkiaz their istnntrowther days'manhuntd in their *ernes; and' eVthigite lobo 'may
feel themselves aggrieved by the ossenstnentis, =enrve.-quested to attend on the asp *hove apeeillet •is therewill not be any abatementsmode thereafter.My order of the •

'
- C.B.RI:B3EIA, Clerk.

Comalissiones Mkt., Towstidii, Mard 15, 184

READY MADE MUM'
431 IT. Winigittililiac 49''

Has Removedfraohisfa,rrrir Stand. 83 Nat-satt,.M. 64 Nassau Sired. flew York,-
UTHERE be has the tartest Clothing WM* Rooms,V V and the'tatted winch in the city, 111 of which bepledges hitt:Well-et* node; in the must darabk,fashicm-able. and workmanlike wanner. '

. .Thidemand for his style of Clothing having increas-ed tow great an extent,* has ,Giund- it_2ll7 t°
enlarge his business;ind tikes pleasure in nib& to the-titindreds who called upon him Ist year with the cashin their hands, and could nut g the gootlk,(becatumthey were all sold ahead) that no helium enough futilr
akin Ind for all.Thole dealing in the article will Ind It greatly to.their advantage to buy of this Ithuse, for they wilt*able, not only to sell their customers a well midb, f .

ionable. and genteel garment. but at a price kier •• • 'they hape been selling Lefore„ and leasing a I •, _profitto Memselysii. . -

To thong:l4oo do not deal in the k, but sell thegoods in the piece,- NOW IS i. • TIME.':.
ff,

Alretdy,your Cloth sales Ire droppi , oand. boon they willentirely cease ; and so one more wise than your:l.l4seeing which, wii. e 'trade ie going, will 'bevellingCLOTHING. t MUST and WILL BE SOLD toE RY VILLAGE IN AMERICA •
withi o years, (for title reason) your customers cang better and wore genteel garment„ ready made,than to Measure: and at three founts the price. You
can now have the selling.

N. H. Country Merchants all of you call and saes.fy yourselves.
fehruoiy 26th, 18S. - - • •

SPRING TRADE,
rkPENING with great ausactiner at the Cash StoreV of Id ONTAIS E'S d. Cla.,,Dio. a main apse&where may be found all of the eltaplies adapted to springTrade. Ltimhermen don't pass us, we base the Ark
Rope that is right, and the Pork that is Sour inches thick

TWO Tana Eaaiagtou's beat ham:Jere.] iron. just ft-
cebred, at MONTANYEB & CO.
8819. MESS PORK and a few hundred of

‘,./ Hams on hands at MONTANYES at CO.

A DIIIN ISTRA TOR'S NOTICE
ALT, persona indebted to the estate of MYRON

'BUTTON, dec'd., hue of Columbia township, arehereby requested to make payment without delay, and
those baying claims against said estate will please pre-sent them duly atithen-iested for settlement.

RUSSEL BUTTON,
Columbia, March soh. 1848. Adrninistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of J. C. 1108E,

deed, lateof Canton township, areterabrreques.
led to make payment without delay, Ind -those-baying
claims against said estate will please present them duly
authenticated for settlement. IRAD WILSON,

Canton, March 6th, 1848. Aden's. de bona* not.
•

Just Rewired at No. 2. prick Rertr,
Oceans of New Fall k- Winter Owls,
ATTHICH mast and will be sold at the very lowest

notch for Cash or Ready Pay. Every person
who may want GOOD and CHEAP goods. is respect.
fully invited to call and east:Jima ,this stock. Don't
fail to call es it coats ndbitis to took, and we consider
it a favof to show the goals. and grili try to oaks it an
object fur those wishing to buy of E. T. FOX.

12BAT.E0 BROWI MEETINGS, drillings,
shirtings, wicking,Wadding, batting, eottnn pro

and carpet warp, cheap as the cheapest, at No. 2, B.
R., st septh FOX'S,

fIINGRAMBI GING Alet3!—Jo pieces new and
most splendid styles, decidedly the prettiesterer

in market, Also, ereSl3ll MU._ stns. p+-
~ and all

the new sty lesdress goods all at No. 2, Brick Row.
PB. DU/ et. STRIPED ALPACCAS, at the

V 'sty lowest possible prices at PDX'S.

lIARD W ARE, a good amottment, Including Iron.
Steel, Nails, &c. it No. 2, B.R. FOX'S.

PAINT $, OILS dr. DYE-STUFFS, also Matcher
by the grate, at No. 2, D. It. FOX'S. -

SEALED HALF BUSHELS, on hand and.foraak
at wp 15

DR. A. BIIIIROVGIIS
WOULD respectfully infests hie friends end the

publie generally, that he hes moved his
Office sod todgieji to the Mooroetot Slotel)

kept by J. J. Warlord, where he tiny at all tittles ha
Wand. unless when professionally engaged.

Monrueton, Mirth L. I'B4B.
NTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, forbidding all

.L persona trusting or barbarity a bar by the name
of fiIAMGEL RANDOLPH 8111,8TEE, on my so.
connt„ for I will pay violable of his contracting.

Warren, Feb. 24. 1948. JOSEPH MINTER,

A LARGE weortment or BreedMilks. ENesieverer,
sod Berliners, which we have long blest barons

for whin good and cheep, now *Weeper then ever....
end epos which we challenges the world, jamreceivedse • 0. D. DARTLETT.

Towarega, Nev. 31.1641. • • '

1ffE212M1..% 191' TASKUIDDI
flair Dressing and Bathing Saloon !

Emulous TV EITEL !•

8. Cooper 4* G. Jason,

RESPEC rFuLLy inform their friends and the
public genendly. that they have fitted up that large

town blithe New Brick Block of B Kingsbery, Towan-
da, in a superior style, when they will take pleasure in
waiting spun their old customers. malt soaking newones. •

lh addition, they will keep cemstanTly on hand •

good smortment of FANCY GrIODS. such as dear's
Oil. Illaccasser's Oil. Or Marrow, Cologne, victoria
perfume. Hair Innabes,Shaving and Tooth brushes,and
Combs.

ALSO—AIi kinds of Lake' auk Bosoms end
Collar., Cravats, Suspenders. /iesersind gimps. Amed-een Ilbempoone, for ado by do boule, for restoring
theAsir and permeating the sectumdeskag of dandrag...
warranted to keep tba lea frame labialIfif seed an.
cording to directions. Always kept on band .a hash
supkiy of heed end composition Bair. Dye worsened
teebange tbe hair instantly from a red or gray. to a
beentifal brown or Mack.; -

Gentlemen's Costa and ant' elegised sradored and
warranted to give satisfaction. Flaws honed me short
node.- Boots and oboes blacked to order. Cell end
see for yourselves. Feb 9.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •

ALL persorut indebted to the rotate of DAN DICK-EP.SON, dee.'d., late of Ridgboty township, are
hereby requested to mats payment without delay. and
them hiving Alaimo against amid agate will please pre-
sent them thay aullwatkated far settlememt. .

MILLS CARR.
8. PENDLETON,104181'81 1r,nee.3o, 1847. Administrators.

Sin " I.B.—Rroafte, TDibet, M.DeLaine. strata!'
and Wool Shawls, a large sail at MERCURIC

ATALENTINIIB4-.lurt received the choicest ever
bffenrd lit this terra, for sole cheap by •

r4. 1, 14111 • • 0. D. DARTLETT.

T AWES' CARPET BAGS, a splendid article, al
-1-4 0,.11. DILIP.S. Yo. P, Brick Rom.

LADIES WINTER DRESS D00D5....A .grest
variety. comyei.iog all the latest styles and most

beautiful pattsma, just received and for sale miry low
O.D. BARTLETT.

(VIEMOM cif *yin&swirl". fewftl""0 194
b 1 , H. O'HARA.

.

AffI7IPIPS!-4001 Waved by expronioi nig?. auPPb'1.1(1. iturr.s, including soma Na 1. 14ns. .and
cheaper qualities. at' d29 MEROI7IrII. •

'ILAZ:49 VrtirACM * - • •
rrFIE subscriber proposes to attend•to bushier'
J.. homelier. on the following terms: He Will trySuitein. the Common pleas, before arbitintore arid_ justices.and will make no Plante Aw service anima hie Client

succeeds in the suit. From experience and 'otaierrition
-be is of the optninn that if an attorney is sufficientlyaim/incr.! of the justice Mel practicability of his client's
cause to recommend a salt or defence. he should be
online to risk his fees on the monk .of the cause; and
if inany ane he ie -unwilling to incur the risk, he
cannot consistently plunge his client into the expense
and uncertainty of a lawsuit by his advice.

Collections ofevery desiception will be attended to
upon the same terms Conveyancing ands other kinds
of ollice bushing done promptly and at reasonabletheismaa Mee in the Math end of brier Rew over the
Pot office, wee. side of maw 'Areet.Tommie.Tawwwls; hut. IBM HENRYBOOTH.

-~ -
_.-- _..-.;.--;...folk. iii4i*Nctithiiihi4 07,AttriKZ"jilliaN''..,-.

. A )4411_,_1:} ,-

A. TuißnAicisTlMAl.)iii- '

• ir msinookol~k4 ..41,.t05i it- '-vitil,o3 -1114140,m004146 Gyve/mat luveg2taitA.4o:l:elicebritro& ivp„lra1.1~50_ swim__Xllst*rietkirh. A143444 pirgam. AO. ICI: , ~,R1 P'.. • 744541:* 4441‘Eiiigaqii*ift;t9 'I? Le: • .“, ;,,14.41444v.proil
orreuvoqrsql,ll.hiowrf elltowitg toiwitfoottore, *WhitFleat

..iiiritil&*Pe*$1,0,0 1: 5.1/ ori.potr
, . , t , , j.. ..

,
+10,0c4Aki9011,444,4,44131,..b144,4r4c4 .1oil kind ~ Imm 11 to Ift,OF in ilt. -

..y, ~, , r., „ i' illoatiolLucosior gocokiallto_romol,MMlLik L 11.1we ruaretitee toWoo you ti ytto iiiihrollPirodire. tut tatSt Itloiden-Lia. `39=lot: At -TRAVelttt -ft- Ct.L.

itlaTeraill AVVII4.IrIV4I laial)(014
No. 28, Cortland -. •

OPPieIIITA Mr till. $ 007A-1
THE CllOTO.$ MANUPA Cll:l2fY 0 CO.(Orkeinitia` Order the Ve,?i; Monttfirdnri4 Late

ssf the Stare if lVem York.)riffr'Ell at sibttlessle, in pit-Wiles toSuit porehileetiIL" e< iowpt ataiiiitactinersPikes fur cash or approve."ell arvrit.
PUNA HAllfitsaii. oftee/ irseteq of ety lein
Dbalrlll to match.' • r
Flat BoSitto .Posthert inred variety. ' •
Titorselit 144 WiaDow
OmPal%viz NIPI7IIIO,IIrLrAaA eAti
Wtoa Watcativ..Coirrsz .arlas

Of tbelatest styles a riOr Bflielt..;ll Of their porn
nuutufacuare_aod_ini • • orlon. As their stock to terge,itovivotiselt itow f; invite Merrbeetrt. -Boroksellerg,!anJ Iteateni , 1,east aritelea.-,to esll au4 eaamine theftstyle end •

- -Arheoseterithey visit the city.. Corso.:
iry 3 Anniecoo extuoinefiie stock from 6 u'atkirt11 morning. till 100dark, in the evening.

New York.. March it 1848. • 38-7 w
U U B R E I.t; NS.."-P1(11.41S0 Ai.ZAS ,6I;Errs: 4m) ;AV N_sI] .I))E.S. ..

•
:t

J011741.1re ty Co"(svcciosuout To JIIIOIIIT KEEP AVD Ca.),
/21 Pearl at., New York.

I.VITE-The altaatiou oir, CASH rteu..tuese ,to their
large andantim/y.new Kock of Umbrellas and Pa-rasols, of the new Paris styles, of the mota impeder au,lab, with ail chattiest itupnpvements. manulactortid.es-

measly fur theirspcing.tratSe, and which they utter at
Manufacturer's-Moog priers.

Country Merchantscan examine this stock Ut an ear-
lier then usual hour in this 'nomina-l. Teralfillail.EDAY

Man+ • 121 Pearl me, New tritc.;
4U4 arse•

THE under,sigifra, ' ten appointed an Auditorby, the Orpitan's eoint of Brailliwd county, to mar-
shal *Sacco, shifdistribulathe fund raisieif by the Admin•
istratm's sale of the rim( estate of Jeremiah Decker, Jr..
tfec'el. will attend to the dillies; of his appointment. on
Monday. the Sifolay of APRIL next, at I o'-lock in
the aftertioott, at hilsialliev in the borough of Towanda,
when and whiret.:all persona interested, ate required to
present their debris before him, or be debarred from
coming in for it ahate of said fund.

reh. St. 11148. W M. SCOTT, A nditor.

LS :'<

BOOKSELLER &STATIONER,
M. .198, Philadelphia.

I D. P. 'Muhl call the atientioh of Country lifer-
s/ y chants, and the public generally. to the low mines
at Which he isselling BOOKS A N D
Coto LITROORAIMI. Feaxss, &C" and would ins-
prim it on their minds, that they can buy as much tathi• store for one bundre&doliara. CAMas they can et
Credit *ores for ..ono hundred end fifty dolling. Re
*ells fm cash only, atid.hatinglio losses, ha is enabled
to undersell allothers.

Don't forget ! 498 disdoet street, second floor belowPhilsdeldhis. - 3(1-3rir

• ADMINISTRAtOR'sTricE.
ALL. penops milelited to the roots of WILLIAMBUCK. ifra, late of Pike atinship, sre hereliy

requested to make payment without delay. and thosehaving claims against the said waste will please present
them duly sothetiticatedine settlement.

PIIIII.EY B. BUCK. Administrator,
Pike. February `2.3. 1843. Cum frwl. annex.

TUE DIGNITY OF N0.3,KEPT UP
THE old firm of WAL 11.BAIRD & having

heart dissolved by mutual consent and the subscri-berbeing disposed to keep OLD NO. 3,.(rvho la alwaysdebt) GOING AllSAD,would now annotinee to those
who like tu buy goods cheap, that he is now daily re-ceiving from the city of New York, a new and splendid
assortment of Good.,which he is bound to .41 ascheapis they can be'bought this side of thecity of NeW York.
My esivotttnent comics, as usual of
DRYGOODS.OROCERIES.CROCKERY,

HARDWARE. IRON AND STEEL,
BOOTS it SHOES. BOP SLEDS,

TRUCK CARTS, &C., &C.
Now, Mr.axid Mrs. EveryWy, just continue your

old hulk of dr..pping in at No. 3, before psirchasiog
elsewhere, and if I don't sell you goods right, "don't
buy them." I here accommodating clerks, who will
always be happy to wait upon you in case you don't
trod the Old Man constantly 01 hand himself. and I
have n / doubtbut on pricing the goods yon_ willbe. glad
to buy.

I feel tbankfid for past favors, bestowed open the pfd
firm, and it shall be my aim to merit a cantina:me* of
the POMP. nov2 E. W. HAIkU.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 'NOTICE.ALLpersons Indebted to the estate of MARTIN
WILDEN. deed., late of Monroe tp., ate hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
hawing claims spin: t add poste will please presentthem duly intheoticated for seulometit.

BK.S%MOWRY.
Monroe, Ich. 423J, 1848. Administrator.

QEA FOOD.—Codfish and Mackerel, . arm quantity
for sale at nIQ BAIRD'S.

If, SOO SIT
A 'LARGE and 'well 'elected assortmeist of Fall andA Winter Goods. just received. and far ,ale by El..

LIOTT & TOMKILNS, consisting of
DIY GOODS, GROCERIES, RARDIIII CROCKERY.

- MILS, IiC.,.&G.
Anton.g.ratir Goods Allay be found, IP neh, Englishum-Armeneari-Cloths and Cessinseres; also, a good as.

sortment of Pitney Cessimeres and Tereeria, Sheep's'
tray cloth and satinets; also. • goodassortment of
Over coat Clothe and Cloaking*.

For the LADIES, we have any quaptity of Ging.barns, M. Helaine*, Cashmeres, alpaccasi, of all colorsand prices, both cotton and silk warp; !Shawl's of allkinds,dreas silk, black and fancy, wi trimmings tie
correspond.

A Iso--BonnetSilk & Bonnet Velvet ith trimming*,MUFFS—a large stock.
ELLIOTT & TOMKINS.

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons imlehterd to the estate of JOSEPH

H. BEEMAN, dee'd..lste of Wyllosirrit townsbid,
are hen.by rarested to make pay men - witheot delay,
and those hawing claims against, said estate will pleise

them dull anth.ottihated Lae
C. SRUMW AY.

Wy elusion, Feh.'9tb, 18411. Administrator. ITESTINGS.-B.tin. satin stripe, silk Mart
V and otter Vesting,. for winter orsummer. Cal or

spring ; a greatassortment at BAIRD'S, Na. 3, H.R.
Yr/IVMM irßDlnc. 1033%T OST, 'mine 'weeks since from the stage, in coming1.2 from Monroton to Tovrands, a human-ripe bon o(

WNW. The finder win he liberally rewarded, and
reeieve the thanks of the subscribes by returning the
mime. W. H. PERKINS.

Towanda, Feb.i 6th, 1848. •

ADM I M ISTRA'rOWS NOTICE.
ALL persons are requested to take ,notice that Silas

E. Shepardof Troy Township, Elias Rockwell andBetsey Rocksr 11.of Canton Township have taken out
Letters of Administration on the estate of damualRockwell, deceased, late of Canton Township t and allpersons indebted to said estate ire requested to all andpay up their accoun4.. and those basins claim. are re.
quested to present than, duly attested for settlement.

S. E. SHEPARD.
ELIAS ROCK WELL,
BETSY ROCKWELL,

February P, 1848. Administrators.
HORBS BLANKETS.-11 you want a goal and
I I cheap article of the kind, call at

TAINTS.—:White and red lead...Venetian red. Bps-
" nigh brown, copal gum, litharap, chrome green,
chrome petiole, varnish, dm., at BAIRD'S.

LADIES' DRESS TRIM M MlDS.—Fringe, gimp,
habit buttons, and all kinds of fizin's for trimming

Wire' dresses. at BAIRD'S, No. 8, Drink Row.
FRINGES & GIMPS, of 01 toad.; Dattoo•

end other trimming.for ItdiH ginposeo visette.
by sole MONTANYE & CO.

,1 .4.mtw.-0004 4 1844Mted044%- •41.4:L4
I - :.a. nt

ek: I1
..... •

glans, Putly,linseed 'awl lamp oils. ;stints of.alkkiinis.snstitetel no. 1 1140. codfish, ikr. &c. lianas sot,' at
rash prient for grain; boner. aieese Ak4. Wonted 1000
los still ntmtiri skinftur rorblei cash be

1. 1104 ttll methn.l of infoimint fey nhi friernis'intl
rummers. that I have made ansnanietustorith 111e.:11i.••
„II Berta: topartially takecbstin,of, and assistfiim{ inhis business. I wash/, thenrfare, I.e gq erp happyvtofee,any of you at tfie shove mentioned establiktunent. Wherepray mustand will ler 'obi et srell 14-hem, lot nil ,
mono is ask emit hes been. malt watts mad quick
sales. Cull and see Yours trots.

A. D. MONtANTII,

1283

7: -

kr 02 tit4al{.o 4'l .V.441.35"
.4iskist

111410164414 she
wig Oplothaien

S Apo/ it.rib-totle*actiinemispi3 their
12Nettitft,..

tootirci.t.4imiiales--I'oo4l.

avign stul. dw
'petting:, 'lotto** !ma Maki!

MONTA NYE'S Ac
C.1.1)1.1116... 4..:As;4Sli. & VESTING* se very.

anpet lotats le and finiiibrilladla rielletW 44-thulleRh° Iv lAtl to plucky* cheaP.
. eon;iIIiONTANTES 411 t CO...,

.

S 0EN--Ladies 'Miens and Cidblien'e. a large variPty nn hanol tit jr9.•11,5111r.
AILS, Paints, -Vasnisfies. tool Dyeattilis. of 'almost

V essay kind, at srpls

Cooking -and Parlor Stores.
•TU:4 r roorieid -st-37.0NTANYES41. cos, Urro

Ins—.P 114, APE; and a feat atecontl.haud stoyet.
of which will he soldcheap fa. pay. Sept. 7, 1147.

ti YUS.. Sti 13,'l . 11715 L (beau /pock) 401 7."..0 6747a7 ing at 8 Dna '9 cents a yard. tit Oho Cen.
Intmein it4T" .N. DETTt.
pLOTHS CLOTHS I !—Eck .body admits thatthe etutiHt in town tern to. he tea, et the Cell.
wale:wet cellwad Wte; -no chinesfiwtshowing Rods.

UFFS!—Theetd fiafied •tiimele' ere to tri linol et
the Centriii more. from 3 cent.. to sta. Kirk

the Pliwo. if you %yaw muffs cheap._ N.N.BETTS.
N.4ll:.B.—from a 4 intik/pate down ttstshoe nail, at
11 the Central store. N. N CTTS.

BATHING SALOON,
-44 iliMD24l`4 a a..4.a.e2a4a,

'ETA 4F the satisfaction of 'nutiouneiug to their ;turner-ona7rieruli,att,l the they hoerjust oren-e.l a BATH ING'ri.ABUSH mr vrr. in Towanda,
in the new Brick Block of Britton Kingebery, hereall ssho *lab to in.lnige in the healthful and ineiaoratL
tog exercise of a Cote or W•an Beth, eau at soy lime
he ae,rommodatAxl. la?' Call anal try. it. Felv9.The price fur Malang once, 25 cents. To thosecv/in bathe he the month. 50 cents..

ANOTHER ADDITION TO THE '

stock of Goods in the Savings .Bank.
TN can.erirnen ofthe great rush ofthe etsrisigs Bank
J. 14 Chen) Oro& the proprietor has been induced to

rnpleni.li with ic-apien,lid artanseariet of SPWNG &
SUMMER GOODS, whietrarp now nprning.iatia yen.
int! nt greatly reiliiceil prier*. ;The poiprietoS Mr.C..
REED. pledger himself sofolly endemply_autstain the
f'.PcJit.nrthnienstittittOntsisich it has hithertohorny, I,e.
for selling goods cheaper than any other estahlishment
in Bradfuni co. • Perron* desirous of towing here
only to call at No. 5, Brick Row, and satisfythhtuse. Ives.

Silly 7, 11347. Cr DEED. •

LA WIIS, OntiAlsiDrES., GIN HAMS,'lnl Lielhi Ginighinne. havvi teen reeei • .t theSeeing* Bank; and ere selling twenty-five. !per met.
cheaper than ewer. jti ' C.• BED.

IRON INAILE.—A large assortment
sep23 MER

I pale, at
URIS.

WORSTED DRESS GOODS.—aPlain,
plaid, black and chimed Alpacraar,,bl

loved French It-Mimeo; kregnn Flake;
and ennonomeashmerea, Del.aineNtltc., asor xtyle* /lir sate it aept'lS MEI,

• red end
end c.v.

b French
at variety
1.11F3,• wistiom Scott,.

-A51151.1(0111I'VEM .4.233 M.LXV,
AS removal his office to D. Cloth's leers office. on11 second street, where he snit be pleese4 to see those

who need his professional services.. Dec. 29. 11341.y.
CUT AND MILL SAWS, bend end 'woof do.,A& et the Central store. d22 N. N. BETTS.

WIIITE LEAD, No, I, extra, dry soil around in
oil, at the Central store. . N. N. DETTr+,

taken atCUSQUENANN COENTY MODE
LI par, for Goosh, at Ni.: Brick Raw.

Towanda. Jan. II: 11948.: E. T. PDX.

CANE to the enclosure of the subscribe,: some time
doriogthe pits bummer,*spotted yearling NEW-ER. The owner is requested to prove property. pay

chines. sniltake her easy. ED. PATTERSON.Towanda. January 1845.

J. N. Sumner, M. IL, Ile'
TX7II.L ply ais nest professional visit

in .JIJNE nest., Hu way be C0..,rolrs lintel.

that
Vowerhia.
pt. Wood-

j74

REMOVAL AN
xi lc, copeit

A. S. & M. C. mEnpun9
HAVE REMOVED t their new at*, corner of

Main and Pine street where they:Owners open-
ing a new assortment of INTER 000 1 ,to which
theattention of the pabli respectfully • Med.

Towfinds. D;remher 21. 1847. •

300 DARKEL3 `.SALT, For pale by,
, deal Al RCURte.

1/RCI IA! Tg Tula 40,U011 yitda orBrown Sheeting.: ja.t reed at BURWS.

CHOICE DRY 0001)8.—Mpaceas, French 114eri.
no. Oregon plaids, =Kish° de Nine*. Colinnbtan

plaids. gingham*, of all deiterintiorte,Ae...&c.. at
Noe. 10. . BAIRD'S. Nn. 3, Brick Rote.

FUR GOODS.—GenSetnerN fur eapa, Ladies' muffs,Oke., • good assortment BAIRD'S.

SAWS.—MiII ma; and 61 feet and 6 foot crosscut
imam et BAIRD'S, 1119. 3, Brick Roar,

LIATS & CAPS.—A goal-assortuent silk and fur
Hats. gent's glazed ups, with esprit. (a peat ar-

ticle fur.stormy weather) wen and boy's cloth ceps'.
children's velvet taps, &c. Yen will end all these
kindo.. and many more, at nIO BAIRD'S. -

LOTTlM.—French, and 'English Broad, Cicala and
Carriotarea, Satinets. aistepia, gray, a good amain-

mem at niO . BAIRD'S, No. 3. Brick Row.
T A DIES !—Do you know urban to Ind the ciao
14 French Lace Capes in ,towe I—the spat Wat

Nov. 10. BA IRD'S, No. 3,Brick Row.

NEW ORLEANS and sugar house Melseses, loaf,
embed, New Orleans, and commixblown auger,

rice, pepper. spice: ginger, nutmegs. selaratus, raleiutobacco, extra plug and paper, Scotch and maccahoysnug ike., all of which are selling at lea than " pro
veridally low priers," at the Central store.

December 22, 1847. N. N.-DETTS.
T OOKING 01.A88E11-A ND CLOCKS are aellins

at very ebiiip rates, and a beautiful irtiele. at theCentral stare. d22 N. N. BETTS.

COIL CHAIN for boll garrets tosaw mills, ote.4.e.just received sod for sale by
October 19. 1947. 0. D. BARTLETT.

10EDLERIS willGod itto theieedeantap wall et the
Devi Depot, when they can he supplied with m-

anias desired, *DA a. phial., eeeeneee. Ite., on the
t terms. .fel . No, 1.BRICK ROW

B°°113& 13110215-.-A large and ezhanstleas
atatinent of:wares and fine bows and Ghee% ladies'

Inn and half gaiters, kid ties. buskins, French kid elip•
pent,ehildnea cloth and morocco shoes an now edlift
WV low at the Sayings Bank. No. 6,Brick P.ow.

FOR THE LADIES-.r Inp owcattnona of white
goods, sotto oskids harm CMOs barred.andicated`mosllsafsnonors, swiss moslina.-&c.; aloe ferias nteli.sod weanedgings. driedand totwa edgings„bobbins.

silk hinge and bottom. two bum* papa whalebone
skins, purse twist; in Omar a grOt vanity of fancy
goods of awry dwiceiptina, nm be Mandl ataho •seer •

~; SAIVING.B 11,11N1C.

zo1.115 w
Tn. jr vinonat..l.5, suitable to the sea t
two; and for sale cheap tothe e 6 P
proved 'eredit—jiat opened at
• Towanda, rta. S. 1847. 0. D

testiiketediEof/I**hwtewedwith jived
pee!.#reash of

B MiTMX
.riorniN irARN. covet InktP.N.?. bag:* brown and bleached ih

may be found at abargain and.Bank, . sep29

att. waddtrig.alict..
. 'aim and .birth is
kw at die,flanig.
NO. 6,H. 5._

BOOTB & BHOXB.-coosistin of ect,vt-bide NO• kip
boots, ladies' sod misses' slip rs. Olen! .and 101 l

gaiters; children's shoes ; also an agent assortment of
Hats anti Capa, are now oporalua t the %shwa Bash,

sep29 - NO. LB.R.--.4.

GINGHAMBac PRINTS.—PIaio and twilledGimp
boos. Eaglisb anot hroarlemi Plink a **flysift meat wptil MBlttritt

!!!0

•t

o;ereasi
' Ward esti-

BANK.
*the stibeen-
-0tOw, •

to ermlifo,
riitikSen.


